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Learning Filmmaking 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

जब म� Hampshire आई, तब म�ने एक production class ली, िजसम� यह आवँयक था िक 

आप सामािजक पिरवत�न पर एक िफ़�म बनाएँ। और इन िफ़�म# म� से नौ छाऽाओ ंको 

चनुा जाएगा, िजनका काम अ.छा माना गया, बहत उ0म माना गया। और म� उनम� से ु
एक थी Ð उन नौ छाऽाओ ंम� से एक थी। तो हम जनवरी म� 3यूबा गए। और, जसेै 

भारत म� हर बड़ी... हर बड़े नगर म� या हर बड़े शहर म� एक पुराना िहःसा होता ह,ै और 

एक नया िहःसा होता ह ैÐ जसेै िद�ली म� पुरानी िद�ली ह,ै जहाँ चाँदनी चौक ह।ै और, 

उन... बहत ही पुरानी और बड़ी इमारत� ह�ु , पर बहत पासु -पास सटी हई ह�। और बहत भीड़ ु ु
ह,ै और वे इमारत� टटी जा रही ह�। वसेै ही पुराना हवाना थाू , जहाँ पर ःपिैनश 

आिक� टे3चर की पुरानी िबि�डगं थी... पुरानी िबि�डगं� थी,ं जो बहत ही पुरानी थींु , और 

उनका पे@ट िगरा जा रहा था। तो, वहाँ पर वे लोग उसकी मरAमत कर रहे थे। और 

हमके इस मरAमत की archive बनानी थी Ð िक मरAमत करने से पहले, और मरAमत 

करने के बाद ये िबल.्.. ये इमारत� कैसी लगी।ं तो इसके...इसके बाद जब म� लौटी तो 

मुझे िफ़�म िनमा�ण की technicalities बहत अ.छी तरह से आ गई थी।ं और म�ने एक ु
िफ़�म 3लास ली, िजसम� मेरी जी िफ़�म बनाई गई थी, वह black-and-white और silent 

थी, पर बड़ी अलग थी, और बहत पसदं करी गई। और इससे मेरी िफ़�म की Fिच बढ़ी।ु  

और अभी तक कायम ह,ै और म� अब भिवंय म� भी अनेक िफ़�म� बनाना चाहती हँ। ू  
 

 

English translation: 

 

When I came to Hampshire [College], I took a class in film production in which it was 

necessary to make a film on social change. Out of this class, nine students [were to be] 

selected (the speaker says, “… are going to be selected …”) – the ones whose work was 

considered good, [or] very good.  So, in January we went to Cuba. And just as in every 

big … big town or big city in India  there is an old quarter and a new quarter – for 

instance, in Delhi, there is Old Delhi, where you have Chandni Chowk (a historic market 

area in Delhi). And they … there are very old and big buildings [there], built very close 

together. And it is very crowded, and the buildings are crumbling. That is how Old 

Havana was, where there are (speaker says ‘were’) old building …old buildings in the 

Spanish architectural style, which were very old, and their paint was peeling off. So, the 

people there were repairing the buildings. And we were supposed to archive the repairs – 

that is to say, [to film how] the … buildings [looked] before they were repaired, and 

after repairs. So, when I returned [from Cuba], I knew the technicalities of film-making 



very well. I took [another] film class, [for which] I made a film (the speaker uses passive 

voice here and then switches back to active voice) that was black-and-white and silent, 

but it was very different [from the rest] and was liked very much [by audiences].And, 

because of this, my interest in film grew, and has continued till today; and I hope to 

make many films in the future, too. 
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